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TH-ECONN·EC-· J'I;CUI CAMPUS
TRINITY FIELD IS THE RENDEZVOUS FOR AG.GIES ON SATURDAY
VOL. IX

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1922

NO. 5

LARGE ENROLLMENT IN I STUDENT SENATE ANNOUNCES DATES OF SEVEN
ENROLLMENT TO DATE
NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED MILITARY DEPARTMENT I DAY PERIOD FOR TRADITIONAL PIG ROAST SCRAP
TWO YEAR MEN WILL BOOST COMPETITIVE WORK FOR
TOTAL EIGHTY MORE
AMORY CUP OUTLINED
Registration Figures Given Out by Battalion to be Drilled in all Regular
Secretary's Office Show Gain in ColArmy F ormations and Tactics. Men
lege Enrollment.- Short Course
to be Advanced According to Ability
Not Included.
Officers in charge of Connecticut's
According to the report from the R. 0 T. C. work have been impressed
Secretary's Office, the total enroll- by the spirit shown by the Student
ment in the college to date is 397. Battalion, and by the spirit of comWith the arrival of 80 two-year men, petition already apparent between the
who will register October 31 and start 1 companies.
classes the next day, the total enrollTo stimulate this spirit a competim ene ought to reach the 500 mark. tion for the best company will begin
The enrollment this year shows at once. During Junior Week th~
both increases and decreases in the winning company will be designated
classes represented. The number of as the Color Company. This company
graduate students last year was four will be awarded the Amory Cup for
while this year the number is doubled the year, and, at the final review, a
to eight. The senior class shows an blue ribbo:n, similar to the "battle
increase from fifty-three to fifty-seven streamers" of the army, bearin~ in
while the junior class is on the short gold the letter of the company and
end of the list with a decrease from the year of the award will be attached
fi fty-ei ght to forty-two. The sopho- to the College Color.
more class shows the largest increase
Program Outlined
from forty-eight to seventy-nine. Companies will be graded throughout
The fre hman class of this year did the year as below. A chart will be
not exceed last year's freshman class posted to s how the standing in the
as much a s was the expectation. This first t hree companies.
20
y ar's class numbers one hundred and Attendan ce during year
thirty-eight, while last year the num- Condition of arm , equipm ent and
b r of freshmen was one hundred and
uniform
15
t hirty-fi ve.
Milita1·y bearing and efficiency of
company
15
Ther e are thirty more fre hman coeds t his year than there wa last. The Standing in competitive drillnumber of students in the Mechanical
Junior W eek
50
Engi n ering has increa d and the
To mark t he b st man in ach y ar
other d partments are about on a par of the R. 0. T. .. work, aptain l'im
with t he number enroll ed la t year. has announced that medal will be aThere have been eleven official with- warded Junior Week to the man in
drawal from the coll ege since the each class having t he highe t standb eginni ng of the first sem e ter but it ing for t he year judged on the followis rtot probable that there w ill be ing basis:
many more before th beginning of ' lass Work
25
the cond semest er.
· I Practical Work .
10
Drill
15
Attendance
10
JUDGING TEAM WINNERS
Dem erits
10
PRESENTED WITH AWARDS howing in fina l prize drill
00
The final pri z drili will cover th
as h awards won by th m n who work of th y ar a follows :
r pr nted Conn ecticut in liv
tock
Ba ic 1 t year (Fr shm n) chool
judging and dairy products judgin g of ol.dier and quad.
at t he Eastern States Expo ition in I Bas 1c 2nd year ( ophomor ) omSpringfi eld were presented to the mand of Squad and S ction.
win ners at President' Hour by Dr.
Advanced 1 t year (Junior) Com H. K. Denlinger.
mand of Platoon.
. A. C.'s live stock team won
Advanced 2nd year ( Senior) Comfourth place and the dail'y products mand of Company.
team placed third at the Expos ition.
Battalion Formed
Tho e to whom prizes were awarded
This year's increa sed enrollment in
for stock judging are w. D. Burgess, te Deparm ent of Military Science and
'24, high man of the contest; c. R. Tactics has made it possible to organProbst, '23, high man on horses; G. ize a Student Battalion of four comE. Tucker, '23, P. N. Beardsley, ,23 panie!S of six squads each. This apand R. K. Mills, '23. The dairy pro- proximates the peace strength organiducts winners are J. H. Lovett, '2 3 , zation of a battalion in the Regular

I

I

C. C. Ellis, '23, and L. W. Kenneth, '23.

(Cont. on page 6 col. 3)

UNDERCLASSMEN TO VIE FOR SUPREMACY IN NEW TRADITION AT ANYTIME BETWEEN DECEMBER 10
AND 16 RULES STATE
"Piggy" Must be Roasted and Eaten Within Five Mile Radius.-Frosh and
Sophomores Evenly Matched for Contest.-Pig Roast Replaces Traditional Banquet.

WORK ON DUNHAM
POOL RESUMED

What is expected to be one of the
biggest banquets ever held on the Hill
will take place Saturday night, Nov.
18, in the College Dining Hall at seven
o'clock.
A committee composed of Chapman,

The dates of D cember 10 to 16 inelusive hav been selected by the Student Senate for the Pig Roa t which
i to replac th e fr es hman banquet
tradition. The s ven day period has
be n selected with due con ideration
for all concerned and is deemed as
the mo t sati factory time of the year
to have the event.
New Tradition
This year marks the first appearance of the n w tradition in which
fre hm en and ophomores vie for supremacy. The hard fought battle of
last winter' banquet is still fresh in
the minds of th juniors and sophomores when the class of '25 won the
banquet only after the mos t hard
fought contest. Owing to th e great
xpense incurred in the la t banqu t
crap, a long with the unfavorable pubj ~icity wh4c~ it brought to th coll ege,
Jt was d 1ded to abolish the banquet
· a nd to provide a suitabl e ubstitute.
' After much delib ration th e rul es of
t h p resent Pig Roa t w r e formu lat ' d and pass d by th
t udent Organi zatio n.
•
J
onte tant E,:enl y Matched
1
Both of t h conten ding cla e are
t r ong in numb rs with t he f r h having a light advantage which will be
off t by t he gr at r exp ri nee of
t h sophomores. The rul es of t he
roast ar so drawn up a to prevent
ith r side from having any undu adI vantage v r th oth er and over all
po s ibl e phas of th co ntest. As the
n w tra dition ha s n ver b en tried out
int r ·twill be mor ke n in the event
whi h w ill b th s cond cia h of the
un d rclass . Regulation bar th u e of motor v hie! s
that he pig mu t be roa teel within a fiv mil radius of t h colleg . Thi will give a more local asP t to t h vent and will allow more
of th
tud nt to follow the a ffai r
fro m start to fini sh.
RU LE GOVERNING THE FRESHMAN PIG ROAST
1. Th e pig roast s hall be h eld betwe n th days of December 10 to
December 16 inclusive.
2. A pig weighing at 1 a t 50 pounds
(dr ssed weight) subject to change by
the Student s nate if the entering
cia s is small, shall be provided by the
fr eshmen. Should the roast be judged
a success for the freshmen, the sopho-

(Cont. on page 5 col. 1)

(C ont. on page 8 col. 1)

CEMENT POURING WAS
STARTED THIS MORNING
-- - To Work on Forms Day and Night
U ntil Corapleted.-Tile Will be Laid
as Soon as Cement Hardens.-Pool
Will Not be Completed for Several
Weeks.
Work was resumed a few days ago
by the Buildings Department on th
new Swimming Pool that is being
constructed in the south end of Hawley Armory. Lost fittings for the
scum guttel's caused considel'able delay in the advancing of the wol'k of
compl eting the tank.
Work of pouring th e cern nt was
comm enced this morning and will b
continu d for thirty consecutive hours
with four or five shift bein g m ade.
A
oon a s t he cement is hard the
work of laying the tile, a ta k r equiring· six to eight w eeks for compl ~tion , will begin. An overflow pip
will be in tall ed around t h e entire pool.
Ther will also b e a cern nt walk
around the pool. Th shower bath s
have be n r moved to mak e room for
the pool and the shoot ing gallel'y don e
away with to provid for a p tator
gall ery.
All t hrough the summ er t h excavation wa made ready for t h foundation and the variou drains w re
laid. It was n c sary that t h cum
gutt r b fitt d b for t he pourin g
of th
m nt could b start d. It i.
now xpected that Dunham P
be compl ted at th
nd of
week .

FOOTBALL BANQUET IN
COLLEGE DINING HALL
Alumni Will Take Prominent Part in
Events Preceeding and at Annual
Gathering.

I

I
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SOPHOMORES CAPTURE
CROSS COUNTRY RUN
J. R. JACOBY HIGH MAN
IN DISTANCE EVENT
Sixteen Entries for Four-and-OneHalf Mile Race.-Seniors Capture
Second Place.-Freshmen Third and
Juniors Last.
The annual interclass country meet
was held on Monday afternoon with
the sophomores winning by a comfortable margin. First place was captured by J. R. Jacoby who placed third
in last year's run. Out of 16 entries 14
finished, two being compelled to drop
out because of injured ankles. The running was close throughout the entire
course and at the turn from the main
road to the Armory, the fir t four men
wer running step for step.
econd plac wa captured by N.
Brockett, '24; third by Velhage, '26:
fourth by P. N. B ard ley, '25; fifth
by Humphrey, '25; s ixth by Stocking,
'23. Brock tt gav Jacoby a hard run
for first honor while tocking beat
out Hutton for s ixth place by a final
jump.
.1 acoby will r ceive a gold m dal;
Bro k tt a s ilv r medal for second
place and Velhag a bronze award for
third place.

Th e m t wa won by the ophomore with fifty -seven point ; niors
nd with forty -nin e ; fr hm n third
and junio1·s fourth. La t y ar the
ev nt was won by th
chool of Agri ·ultur with the pr
nt ophomore.
apturing t he s cond honor .

A trong bask tball schedul for
what promi. e to be a greater t am
than Ia t . ar's hampionship outfit is
n al'ing omJIJ tion and will be publi hed
oon ac ording to Manager
Rob 'rt
. Laub ch r. Three letter
m n, other var ity play r , and evral exp ri need freshmen ar r ady
to trot onto th court when Coach
Ta k r sounds t h first call early next
month.

Trinity thi
aturday, and all indiation ar that the Aggie will be
pre ent in for e to help th team
1' gi t r th
fir t win of th
a on.

For the first time inc 1911, Trinity
ha won h r fir t thre games but the
chances ar v ry good that the winning tr ak will be topped at thre ~ .
With th
hom
tr t h ah ad five victori
more than balance the four def ats.
onnecti ut has lin d up against
some stiff opponents and ha won admiration for fights made against much
heavier teams.

THE
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SPRINGFIELD ELEVEN DOWNS AGGIES
IN HARD FOUGHT BATILE SATURDAY
BLUE AND WHITE MACHINE SCORES FIRST TOUCHDOWN
AND LEADS OPPONENTS UNTIL THE THIRD PERIOD
Ryan Makes Lone Touchdown for Connecticut.- Springfield Scores Three
Touchdowns in Final Period of Contest ......:...."Red" O'Neill Strengthens
the Aggie Line.
Outweighed though they were by the
Springfield eleven, the Aggies fought
the heavier gridsters from Massachusetts to a standstill, even outplayed
them for three-quarters of the g•1me
at Pratt Fielrl, Springfield, Saturday.
Springfield won the game in the third
quarter when the fresh Springfield
backs tore through the weakened
Aggie line and around the ends for
three touchdowns in rapid succession,
before the Aggies could get under way
again to halt the Springfield advance.
Springfield Scores
onnecticut won the toss and electd to receive the kick but Civiletto
made an onside kick and Springfiela
captured th ball , to take it right to

i tackle plunge, netting five yards, a

AGGIES WILL TACKLE
TRINITY ON SATURDAY
STUDENTS TO FOLLOW
CONNECTOCUTELEVEN
Several Changes in Blue and White
Line-up Announced.-More Men
Report for Practice.
Having passed the half-way mark
in the schedule, Connecticut faces on~
interesting game on the schedule when
the Blue and White team lines up
against the Trinity eleven on Trinity
field Saturday. Trinity has been a
keen rival of the Aggies for a long
time and both teams are anxious for
a decision ofter the 0-0 tie of last
year. To date Trinity has won all of
her games and is very confident of
another victory but Coach Tasker's
men are out for the same purpose and
with the Connecticut men in top form
the pigskin will surely repose in the
Trophy Room according to all available advance "dope."
Connecticut will be minus the services of Juralewicz, guard, and M. C.
Eddy at tackle. Both of these men
were injured in the Springfield game
last Saturday and it is doubtful
whether they will be able to play for
two weeks. To replace these men
Coach Tasker has "Red" O'Neil , a
veteran player and "Cliff" Prentice of
last year's varsity, who has just been
able to report for duty. McAllister,
who played well in the Springfield
game will als·o be available. The remainder of the team will probably line
up the same as against Springfield.
Interest in the contest grows as the
time for the game approaches and a
large number are planning to journey
to Hartford to see the game. Already
several bus loads have been arranged
for and every private car on the Hill
will be pressed into service for the
trip. From figure s obtained late Wednesday night, there will be at least
one hundred and twenty-five undergraduates at the game. Many alumni
and faculty are also planning to attend, so there will be no lack of support for Connecticut when the orange
jerseyed men romp on to the Trinity
gridiron.

' pass failed, "Bob" Berry knocking the
ball down. Connecticut's line stiffened
and took the ball on downs and with
Captain "Moe" Daly leading the attack, gained twelve yards, but here
Ryan fumbled and Springfield recovered the ball. Civiletto punted on the
first play and Connecticut marched
down the field to the eighteen yard
line where Dunne tossed a pass to
Ryan for the first touchdown of the
game. On the play for the point fol lowing the touchdown, Referee Lowe
would not allow Connecticut to use r.
tee for a place kick, so M. Eddy added
~ h e extra point with a drop kick between the bars . For the rer.1ainder
of the second period neither team was
able to gain cons~stently. Eddy got
off a punt that rolled almost to the
goal line and Berry knocked down an
attempted pass by Springfield. E.
Eddy was forced to leave the game
in the first period because of an injured ankle, and Graf, former Aggie
center, playing guard for Springfield,
had to leave the game in the second
quarter for the same reason.
Springfield Comes from BEhind
In the third quarter, Springfield
launched a whirlwind attack. Connectic ut kicked off and on the first play
of the period Merriman took the ball
around the Aggies right end for a
long run, bringing the ball to the
II thirty-five
yard line.
Another run
. around left end netted twenty-five
; yards, placing the ball on the ten
: yard line, where another gain by Merriman and two line plunges by ivilCAPTAIN "MOE" DALY
etto took the ball across. The s udden
r versal seem ed to take the wind out
Led Aggie Attack Against
of the Aggie sails and in les than
Springfield
five minutes pringfield chalked up
t he Aggie goal line where they were another touchdown on straight lin e
unable to penetrate the Aggie defense, buck . The final touchdown of the
registered when Miller
a forward pass over the goal line giv- game wa
ing Connecticut the hal~ on their own s ored on a long pass from Civiletto.
twenty yard line, but the Aggies were For the remainder of the third period
not able to gain and Eddy kicked to the Aggies, with splendid work on the
midfield. Again Springfield brought part of "Red" O'Neill, playing at left
th ball down the field and upon being tackle, held the Red and White team
held on th tw nty yard mark, Reddick from the final chalk mark ..
In the final period Springfield madP.
dropped back and made a neat field
goal, scoring the first thi•ee points of many substitutions but neither team
th game for Springfield. Springfield was able to score.
The Summary
again kicked off to the Aggies, Ryan
·
Springfield
r ceiving the kick and running it back Connecticut
twenty yards. Connecticut failed to Dunne,Radovitch re Waters, Mansfield
make its first down and there was an
(Cont. on page 3 col. 2)
exchange of kicks, giving Connecticut
the ball on their own thirty yard line.
Here "Bob" Berry took the ball and
SCORES OF OPPONENTS
ircled Springfield's left end for a
Trinity 21-Haverford 14
twenty-two yard run, but Springfield
Providence 16-C. C. N. Y. 7
held the middle of the field and Eddy
Tufts 6- Williams 0
again punted as the quarter ended.
Mass. Aggie 23-Worcester 0
"CLIFF" PRENTICE
Connecticut's Touchdown
Maine 12-Norwich 0
Veteran Player who will Appear i~
Quimby, who took Stout's place,
Aggie Line-up Saturday
opened the second period with an off

·I
I
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"MIRROR LAKE" AND "SOUTH TERRACE"
WIN PRIZES OFFERED IN NAME CONTEST
OFFICIAL NAMES FOR NEW LAKE AND NEW ROAD ARE
ORIGINATED BY MISS HUNTINGTON AND JOHN LOVETT
"Mi rror Lake" Sent in by More Than One Contestant.-1\tany Entries in
the Last Few Days of Contest.-Judges Vote Unanimously for "South
Terrace."
"Mirror Lake", submitted by Miss
Huntington, assistant librarian, and
"South Terrace," submitted by John
Lovett, '23, have been picked as th~
winning names for the new lake and
the new road, in the contest that was
inaugurated by the "Campus" and announced three weeks ago. "Mirror"
Lake has proved to be the most popular name for it was sent in by two
people. The committee of judges voted
unanimously for the name "South Terrace" and four to one for "Mirror
Lake."
The originators of both prize winning names will receive a free sub-
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GEM·THEATRE

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
Willimantic ,Conn.

28 Church St.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Phone 135

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCT. 20-21
CHARLES RAY IN
"TWO MINUTES TO GO"

Send Garments by P arcel Post

We Pay One Way!

SUN., MON. AND TUES.
OCT. 22-23-24
-------------------------SPECIAL FEATURE
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO
SIDELINE CHATTER
WESLEY
BARRY IN
Ladies' and Misses'
"SCHOOL DAYS"
C. A. C. didn't draw a penalty.
Ready-to-Wear Shop
Springfield was penalized 35 yards,
BEN TURPIN IN
twenty on offside play, and fifteen for 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. "THE HOME MADE MOVIES"
Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

holding.
The Aggie players earned continued
applause by t heir fight and pluck
against a heavier and more experienced opponent. Juralewicz played a
great game and the crowd cheered him
when he was forced to leave in the
last period on a ccount of injuries.

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
OCT. 25-26
ANITA STEWART IN
"THE INVISIBLE FEAR"

Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
OUR MOTTO:
Springfield made fifteen first downs
Established 1862
To ~rive our customers t.he very beat

scripion to the Campus for one year.
The judges in charge of the contest while Connecticut made but four.
were Dr. H. D. Denlinger, Dr. H. D.
wood• and to make the prices aa low
Newton and Professor G. H. Lamson
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and as is consistent with good 4uality.
Springfield completed only two of
Builders' Supplies
from the faculty with Byrd Standish seven attempted passes while Connectand Hoadley Groesbeck from the icu t completed two from only four
Campus Board.
attempts.
H.V.BEEBE
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Names Proposed for the Lake Were:
Storrs, Conn.
Mirror Lake, Meadow Lake, Zephyt·
Telephone Connection
Lake, Sunset Lake, Lake Hollister,
" Beano" was one of the strong
Pine Grove Pond , Shadow Lake, Ban- points in the Springfield line un ti1
Pianos, Players, Bencheoi Stools, When in Need. of Spor.tirig Goods Tey
tam Lake, Mansfield Lake, Fairview "Fat" Sleichert fell on his 2nkle.
Covers Polish and Player Rolls
Lake, Merrythought Lake, Rainbow
For Sale
The Jordan Hardware Company
Lake, Friendship Lake.
Things looked pretty rosy for thF
SPRING
AND
HOLMES
They Carry a Complete Line
Names Proposed for the New Road: Aggies at t he end of the first half )9
Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
Sout h Terrace, First A venue, Beach with the score board readi ng
664 Main St
Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 338-12
Avenue, Cypress Avenue, Autumn SPRINGFIELD 3 - OPPONENTS 7.
Road, W oodycrest A ven u e, Woodlawn
Our Specialty
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
Avenue, Shady Lane, Edgewood AvPICTURE
FRAMING
BANK
"Red" O'Neill looked good in t h ere
enue, Fairview Road, Forest Avenue,
after
E.
Eddy
was
forced
to
leave.
Willimantic, Conn.
Sylvandale Road and pring Avenue.
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE

AT OTHER COLLEGES

"Bob" Berry put up a g;·eat gamt:
in his home town.

The Springfield Student, publication
of Springfield Y. M. C. A. College,
It was "Gump" Ryan's
issued a freshman number in whirh to uchdown of the season.
the new m en were featured. The Student was printed on green paper to
harmonize with the color of the fro sh
and describe'd in detail the initiation s
which were given in two parts, formal
and informal. In the formal part of
the rites a representative of each d
the varsity teams in uniform passed
in review. This wa followed by R
pledge to Springfi ld ollege by :til
the new men.
olumbia's young t tudent for the
y ar is Dani 1 B erman, twelve yea1·s
of age who com.
fr om Cal ve ton,
T xa.

PARAMOUNT PI TURE I
FEATURE F OR AT RDAY
"Bachelor Daddy," the Paramount
picture featuring Thoma M ighan
and Leatric Joy , will be hown in
Hawley Armory aturday ev ning. In
addition to the feature there will al o
b a scenic picture. Dancing will follow.

second

ALL ABOARD FOR THE TRINITY
.. GAME AT HARTFORD ON
SATURDAy

Capital
Surplus

$100,000
$225,000

58 Church Street
"The Art and Gift Shop"

A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, RE CORDS, PIANOS
At AU Times

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

GREGORY N. ABDIAN

666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct. 2247 15th Street
Telep·h one 2·40
Your Wants in the

Jewelry Line

(Cont. from page 2, col. 3)
wiU reeeive prompt attention at
Juralewicz
rt
Stob r
TRACY & WOLMER'S
McAllister
188
Mam
St.,
Will imantic. Conn
A hman
rg Graf Schellinger
Hayden
H. W. STANDISH
c
Walm er
lg
Bau r, Drennan
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
j
lt
Mooney Special order work and repairing
1
le
Mill r Hamm
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
oh n,Moreland qb R ddick, t arn s
Ryan
rhb :\1eniman,Walk r 725 Main St.. Willimantic, Conn
Hurl y, B rry lhb
tout, tearns
Daly ( apt.)
fb
iviletto ( apt.)
GOING TO WILLI?
Quimby
CALL KIPPER JOHN ON'
Touchdown. , Ryan, iviletto, tout.
MillPr; Fi ld Goal, R eddick; Points
TAXI SERVICE
aft I" tou hdown , Reddick 3, M. Eddy
( dropkich).
Refer , Low , Dartmouth; Umpir , Madden, Amh rst;
Willimantic Office Tel. 944
HPad Lin sman , Green , Harvard. Time
Storrs Telephone 539-3
12 minute periods.

Troy, N.Y.

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?
at the
POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers

1744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
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CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
FRESHMEN

organizations work hard in their

respective lines and produce concerts
I ~nd plays of which the college is
I justly proud. They too, however, have
' the opportunity of appearing before
large audi r1ces, people know who they
are and they taste the pleasures of
applause.
Members of the honorary fraternity
hav keys to w ar, an enviable di tinction, one which enable them to
njoy a certain dignity. Scholars are
1

senEI.voerryclaJsusn.e

AN~ ACTIVITIES ' •+++++ 1 1111 •••• 11 •++••••••

CWohnnenecttihci~st cglraasdsulaetaevseas

~

sAFETY VALVE

~

its Alma Mater it takes with it men •ttlll+++++++tttt+4+++++++
who have been active in various col- ANOTHER ASPECT OF THE
lege activities. Their going leaves
CHEERING
numerous positions that must be filled
by those who remain. How did these Dear Editor:
seniors obtain the e positions? Were
The issue of the Campus for October
these various offices of responsibility 12 contained an article concerning the
thrust upon them? No, not by any
cheering at a recent game.
placed on the Honor Roll with its ac- means. The men in any and every
I agree with the article in that Concompanying privil ge .
nior class who are honored by elec- necticut did not live up to her reputaBut com to publication - another tion to positions of importance in col- tion for cheers during this game. Part
gam and the be t there i at th in- lege activitie , and who can be called of this could be blamed to those in
titution, and note the difference in the leading men in college life, start- the chee1• 1·ng secti'ons-in fa nt a large
th
nthusiasm of the men ngaged
d from th
bottom - they becam e , part of it could.
in this activity and note the difference 1 lin d up with their activity while they
Now may I a k a question? Taking
in th r ward that th y r ceive. A 1 wer fre hmen.
it for ~Tanted that you have attend d
1
man writ
a good tory and it apEv ry Sept mb er a new freshma:r. I1 the ma s meetings held b efore the
I
I
h t 1
p ar
n the fro~t pag~ of th paper ., la
_nters .colleg . .n t a c a are game , ha ve you at any one ma ··~
I IT ha a c rtam thnll becau e he 1 pot nt1al editors, pres1d nt , senators: meeting h ea rd the same cheer giv 11
kn?~ s that it i a product of hi own 1 captains and l ad rs in all walk of I the same way twic ? I am afraid
ability. Mor ov r h know that he l lif . In that cla s are men who, be- 1 ou will hav to confess that you haY e
i. putting· th news an d th high 1 ots au
of previous training or becau e Y
f our oll ge 1if d wn in p nnan nt of in lination, are d tined to be th
no~rhen th e cheer lea ders don't know
.
h
·
d'
·
·
h ·
·
L'k
1 h o " b1gh1. tory anc1 t at 111 au 1enc , at
m n" 111 t en·
mor year. I - the che rs well nou ·h to l ead th em
FRE l MEN, ATTENTION! , nev r addi t ed to >·iving applau , L~ I very good thing in life, th
m . twi e in sue es ion and have them the
a larg on .
, ha ,- got t g tout an d work for th en· same, who i to blam e ; the cheer 1ead:onne ·ti<:ut has a 1arg numb r of
All th is i tru of tho . on tl! Nut- I honor.
To on. i . co_ming to th m at
r or tho _ in th cheering s ction ?
g Board.
Th y work faithfully t he nd of th n· JUmor year and ay
If w e mu t vary our cheer , let's do
a ·Li\· it.i ,8 oC va ri ou kind s. Th r i
s omething lo • uit the inte rest of v ry g- ting- out th y ar book and on1
''"
need omeone to fill uch. ~nd it all togeth r, and know wha t we are
individual.
lhleti c~. dramati s, jour- th on s who hav do~ ~h e w01:k kn w uch a po ition. Wo~l?_yo~} wi11m g I doing in tead of giving nine rah s and
nali sm, mu ~ic and d batin~·~ a r t h P hl w mu ·h of a task It 1 • It IS th e to tak e the r spon 1b1hty.
In tead three t am once and then nine rah s
main lin ('S of attiv ity on th ' Hill. m n who
n
th
·lory of doing :l th organization back of that po ition and onlv one team. Let's und erstand
F.a ·h o f th , i ~ ub - divid d into m I' " good w rk for t heir Alma Mat r and is ·oing to con id r car fully th men what w~ ar doing.
s p eifi c lin ~ of ond avor. In addition
th hi ·h t reward .
who ha v been lin d up with it. Th ey
After the mas m eting of Friday
to this li s t th re arc int r-d partm nt - . ~h var!e~ ex~eri n s enco unt r rl wi ~l on id~r the. 1~1an from th~ stand- night I heard many freshmen a king
al ·lubs lha w ]co m m n int r t d 1m J ~rnall sti work ar va.luabl ~ e!":- ~ po1~t of h1s ab1hty, per onahty, ex- the question, "How are we to yell if
in a s pecial lin of work.
.·o n 1.11 themselv s. Th r 1 practi a1 penence and last but by no mean s they change the yells every time they
Tt ha s b en a us tom at onn ct- ~ xp r1 ~c and ~-uch useful .know] dg I a t, the amount of wor~ tl:at man are given?"
i ·ul for the fr ·hman las to b com found 111 ompilmg a
bon of the ha done for the orgamzation and
These questions are not confined to
a ssociat d with o11 g a tiviti s . Thi, Nutm g·, in ~oing to Willimantic ~o th int rest he has shown in doing it. the fre shman clas entirely for many
is u ually d n at th begi nning of mak .. up an 1 . u of the am pus, m
upperclassmen are thinking and sayth c 11 g y ar- th b t tim and s u~·mg·_ adv rt1 em nts for any of the NUTMEG BOARD SEEKS
ing the same thing.
th tim it hould b d n . Th cla!'ls pubh atwn ·
ADDITIONAL WORKERS
Maybe thi i a good idea for the
M n who hav d voted them elves
committee to work on in formulating
to publicati n invariably make good
a system of cheering.
in what ver th y und ertak . They Plenty of Opportunity for Those Will(Signed) '23.
in that Ia s will "carry on." Now is hav had xceptionally broad excell nt
ing to Work on 1923 Nutmeg.
your tim t . t lin d UI. Think over training. Many of th mo t prominent
A NEEDED IMPROVEMENT
111 11 of th
th va ri u
pporluniti off r d, not
ountry hav b een editor
Th tryout for th Nutmeg have
car fully yo ur own like and di lik s, l r writers at on tim or another. so far brought out more men in the To the Editor of the Campu :
nnd cho s som
n
r a few a tivi- They are men who an play a game art d partment than in either the edionduct at o11ege Assembly i a
ti s that Y u m·e • P ially inter ted for th lov of the game and not for torial or the busines end. There is hackneyed ubj ect for Safety Valv
in.
w r I of pr caution- do n t nn~r up rfi ial r ward that may be
till n d for more m en in all three writer , but conditions are in such a
mak th mis tak
f lining up with hand d out with th accompanyin g of the e group . It sho uld be under- bad way at present that it seems wise
man v activitic . 'Vhen a man ha clam r.
tood that t h fr hm n and sopho- to make anoth er protest. At every
mor th~111 h can handle om thino·
With th n w m 11
mor ar not competing directly with a sembly thi year the writer, has had
is bound t s uffer and usually it is
on anoth r, for next year's Nutmeg hi
njoyment of the speaker dulled
hL , tud ie .
1 t a f w, d th
Boards will be
lected ntil·ely from or entirely wiped out by the choru of
w ll w rk hard, and ti k with th m.
th cla s of '25 whil the 1925 Nutm g comm nt and abu e that has wept
Your frc hman and s phomore Y ar.
will b i u d by a board of those who around him , not always in und rtones,
will b v ar f tJ·aining,in.yom· junior
ar now Fre hm n. It is especially from a row of eats in the Tear. It
year y~u will b giv n more or 1 .
f our activiti . .' M n who a~· will- ; de ir d by th pres nt editors that se m s a if th least one can do if he
r . pon ibilit. , and in your enior . ar 1 mg- to work d!l!g ntly and faithfully th r e b tryout among the women or he do es not appreciate the topic
if you d erv th hon r you will b at. any pha
f our publi ation work for ever. year there i room for two or the peaker i to keep quiet and let
'lccted
th
11 of all. Will b
ampl, reward d wh 11 th
or mor co-ed on th boards.
those who are interested get someh uting di
11 dimmer, I
er fi ld
Th r i a chance on the Nutm g thing out of the talk. Above and beof a tivity.
for n arly ev ryone who is willing to yond that, how ver, is the fact that
PUBLICATION
work. Tho e with business ability college m n are supposed to be gentlewill find an opportunity to exercise it men. Their action when Dr. Norwood
All
ELEVEN ARE ADMITTED TO on th circulation or advertising end. and Prof ssor Shepard addressed us
r ward
DRAMATI CLUB
Tho e who can draw are needed by did not stamp many of them as such.
the .art d partment. The photographic
A large amount of this is merely
n n w memb rs hav b n add- part of Nutm g work requires a good arele ne , but we cannot afford to
d to th Dramati
lub a a r suit liv man and one skilled in taking pic- be careless when the reputation of the
of try-outs h ld r c ntly. Those ad- tur s. Some of the perpetual wise college is at stake. Another thingmitt dar Phylli mith, Louise Benn crackers would. do well to expend some laughing, yawning, or joking while
Marjori Hill , Irene Ellis, Margaret of their energy on the gratings de- the Alma Mater is being sung does
r ward.
Hutton Mary Staple , John Goodrich, partment. Anyone who has the gift not go well. Let's make seriousness
The members of the Dramatic Club, Martin Ryan, Roland Wehger and Mil- of writing, has a good chance of mak- the keynote of College Assembly.
Glee Club, Blackguards and other kin- \ ton Moore.
1 ing the editorial staff.
For the Good of the College.
1
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Hy: "Although I was late I found
the landlady had saved for me the
tenderest part of the chicken."
Dry: "What was that?"
Hy: "Some of th gravy."-Ex.

,,

Corn: "Cheer up old man. Why
don't you drown ~our orrow? "
Water: "That would be murder, and
be ide , she i bigg r than I am."--~x.

t-· -

Wo.R·n
.

I

I

- -----· - -

He took her rowing on the lak e,
he vowed h 'd go no more .
I asked h E>r why-s h an wered me:
"He only hugged the shor ."-Ex.
1

~'Word mongers" and "chattering-barbers," Gilbert called
those of his predecessors who asserted that a wound made
by a magnetized needle was pai nless, that a magnet will
attract silver, that the diamond wtll draw iroh, that the 1 '
magnet thirsts and dies in the absence of iron, that a magnet, '
pulverized and taken with sweetened water, will curt :
headaches and prevent fat.
, .
explain'
Before Gilbert died in t6oJ, he· "had done much
magnetism and electricity through experiment. · He found 1
that by hammering iron held in a magnetic meridian it call
be magnetized.~ He discovered that the compass needle is,1
controlled by the earth's magnetismiand that one magnet
can rem agnetize another that. has lost its power. He noted
the common electrical attraction 'of rubbed bodies, among
them diamonds, as well as glass~ crystals, and stones,. and,
was t he first to study electricity as a distinct force.
"Not in books, bu t in things themselves, look for knowf..,
edge," he shouted. This man helped to revolutionize me thod~
of thinking-helped ~o make e~ectricit_Y w~at it has. becom:l
His fello w men were ltttle concerned wtth htm and hts expert•1
menrs. "VIill Queen Elizabeth . ~marry-and whom?" they
were asking.
~
•
-·
. .
- _, .
Elizabeth's._flirtat1o~ m€a'nlidle t<fus. Gilbert's method
means much. It is ~ the, methodlthat has made modern'
1
dectricity what it ·has become7 the · method which enabled
the Research · Laboratories of the ~General Electric Com-'
'pany to discover _new electrical principles now applied
transmitting power for hundreds of miles, in lighting·.home~
electr~\:ally, in atding phy~icians with the X-rays; in freeing
civilization from drudgery.

-to

~

Som tim
a fellow gets pretty
well a long in years before he realizes
that brains were given him not solely
for hair fertilizer.-Ex.
A VACATION ODE
Little bank roll, e'er we pal't,
Let m e press you to m y h ear t.
All the year I've worked for you
I've been faithfu l, you 've been true.
Little bank roll in a da y
You and I will go away
To om e gay and festive spot;
I'll return, but you will not.-Ex.

DB ' . MAG N.E 7' 8 '

.

' .

II

A r al mod st girl i one that will
not look at a battl hip wh n it i. '
tripped for action.- Ex.

Cl r k: "What ize hammock do you
want?"
umm er Girl: "0, a mall hammock~
must be big enough for on , but-ertrong enough for two."-Ex.

'

'r $ 1

.M ONGE .R S"and
C -HAT-TERING .BARBERS·''

Plus: "Does y our baby need a
nurse?"
Minus : "No, he needs a night
watchman."-Ex.
One half of the world does not know
where the other half get its liquor.

B E A

.

in

1

( ont. from page 1 col. 3)

Ge. n~e -r ,al

lark, Putnam, Manchester, Daly, Bo1an, Weinstein, Mahoney, E. ollin s,
and Mathew on, are making arrangements fo'i· the banquets. Plans are
being formulated for about three hundred guests. Of thi number it is expected that one hundred will be students, one hundred alumni, forty football men and twenty-five of t he faculty m embers .. Spe ches will be given
by t h e alumm and faculty.
A large number of the alumni wi11
return Friday and preparations must
b made to accommodate them Friday
night. On Friday evening t here will
be a mass m eeting in t h e Armory.
Alumni cheer leaders will lead in some
of the cheering.
Before the game the student body
.and alumni will form in two separate
groups and march on the field. The
alumni group will be lead by the
·alumni cheer leaders.
The crowd will probably be one of
the largest that ever witnessed a football game on the Hill. Rhode Island
supporters will be numerous, and it
is rumored that they are to bring a
band with them.

c;,naat Offw

Eledtrio

Company SChtn• : tdy, N.i

1
'

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT TO

AT OTHER COLLEGE

HAVE NEW SAFE
The new safe which i locat d in
the ba ement of the main building is
b ing constructed by the Buildings
Depart ment. It will be used by the
Bus in ss Departm ent as a d po itory
f or college documents and pap r . Th e
C. A. & A. H. Ockert Company of
New Haven is supply ing the steel door
and fram e work. The walls will be
of hollow tile and the ceiling of concrete. A section of the first floor of
the main building will have to be removed in order that the concrete top
may be set on the va ult. The Building Department expects to finish the
work in the near future.

"Ar n't you a fresh man?" once
mor qu ri d th ra u ous voic .
"No, no," qui tly r pli d Loui , "I 'm
not a FRE HMAN , I'm a FRENCHMAN!"
H wa told to go back to b d.

Mon ieur Loui Per tm r nroll d
thi fall as a tud nt at Middleb u ry
oll eg-e.
n the fir t night of s hool
ophs burst into his room armed with
paddles. The Frenchman was awakBaths in a tub of ice water are the
ned none too gently.
"Ar n't you a freshman?"
" Oui, yes."
"Well, then, get out of here, step
Th game w ith onnecticut last Satlively!" came the sophomoric com- urda y was th
au
of Springfield's
mand.
fir t rna s meeting of the year.
"Wait, what is it you mean by su ch
treatment?" politely but meekly inquired the French Student, and the
look on his face matched his puzzled
talk, which caused the marauders to
hesitate.

"Admi sion Two Egg ," was the
price recently charg d for a concert
in Wurttenb rg. This plan of protecting the performers by cornering
all the amunition might work out well
at C. A. C.
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THE REX RESTAURANT

Stea~s

and Chops
a Specialty

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

pRINTING

GANE&
SON
88 Church St., Wlllimantic, Conn.

Printers of THE CAMPUS

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
KEELER & MILLS
Cleaning and Pressing
· Neatly Done
No. 3 Koons Hall

NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY.
!S TUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD
PLACE TO TRADE.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST CLOTHES SHOP

GEORGE S. ELLIO'rr

If You Want the Best There is

INSURANCE

GORDON, THE .TAILOR
Willimantic
33 Church St.

Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut

College Barber
Hair Cutting a pecialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement torrs Hall
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161
WILLIMANTIC, CONN~

in Clo.thes, Go to

His Cust.omers Are Always So
Well. Sat1sfi ed. Th a t th
. ey .Come
Agam and Brmg Their Fr1ende
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing and Repairing

THE \\'000
Cafeteria
Arthur Racicot, Prop.
Smoke Shop
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop.
Bowling, Billiards, Harber Shop
Lariviere Bros. Props.

EVENING LUNCH DOES BIG CHEF AT COLLEGE HURT
BUSINESS OPENING NIGHT
WHEN AUTO OVERTURNS
N ew Eating Place Finds .Much Favor Accident Occurs at Mansfield Center
Among U ndergraduates
-Other Occupants Cut and Bruised.
Richard Shaw, f or m er chef a t the
coll eg e, w as severely injured and t hree
m en wit h him were shaken and bruised when th e Chevrolet car driven by
Shaw overturn ed at Mansfield Center
on Monday afternoon. Mr. Shaw was
ret urning from Willimantic at a good
speed and when ,about to pass a wagon
the car skidded, hitting the wagon and
throwing out the driver. The occupants of the sedan were rushed to St.
Joseph's Hospital in Willimantic by
Robert MacDonald, who passed the
scene of the accident shortly after it
occurred. All but the chef were able
to leave the institution later in the
evening. At first examination it was
thought that he was suffering from
concussion of the brain but later reports showed that his condition was
not as serious as supposed. The car
turned over several times and is a
complete wreck.

The new lunch depa rtm ent of the
Coll ege Store started off w it h a r ush
when it op ened its doors on Monday
evening. All undergraduates . agree
t hat th e n ew eating establishm ent fill s
a long-f elt need and it has a t once
jumped in t o grea t favor with t h e studen t body. First nighters r eport that
the e"xcellence of the food and th e
cuisine are without equal with the
prices so moderate as to enable a hungry " stude" to satisfy the inner man
without serious · drain on his finances.
Additional equipment for the Lunch
has been ordered and is expected in
the near future. This will provide
seating space for several more patrons and relieve the congestion at the
counter. J. Peter Baylock, an imported chef, has charge of the culinary department and is ably assisted
by Morris Daly and James Fenn of
New York.
"Connie" Mahoney, promoter of the
new idea, expressed himself as being
well satisfied witn the amount of business done on the first nights and hopes
that all his · old customers will visit
him in his new establishment.

HAZEL PIERPONT HEADS
NEW GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
Fifty Members Included in Organization Coached by Mrs. M. Farrell.

(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
Army at the present time and will
make it possible to execute all the
r
f
.
.
b atta IO~ ormat10ns and ceremomes .
Men G1ven Opportu~ity to Ad~ance
~t the first battalion f.ormabon on
Fnday ,. Oct ober 12, assignm~nts to
c?mpa~Ies were made, and m structwns m. mass calesthenics, school of
th e sol~ter, and school of th e squad
w er e given. ~reshmen and ~ophomor~s were a s~Ign ed. ~o compames accordmg t o th eir positiOn on the class
roll. The s ophomores , and some fr eshm en :Vho hav~ had p~evious military
exp~ri en ce, will be giVen an opport umty as. . squad lead er s, and , a s t h ey
'show abthty, to spor t Cor poral's ch ev· ·
h
b
d
. d
r on . Th e JUniors ave een etai 1e
.
PI t
d St ff S
a ac t mg
a oon an
a
ergeants .
.
d
t
d
Th e emors comman p 1a oons an
com panies a s L' t
t
d C
teu enan s an
apt a ins.

Fifty members are enrolled i th
newly formed Girls' Glee Club a~ e
are
being coached under the direction of
~rs. Michael Farrell.
At a recent meeting of the organization officers were elected as follows:
President, Hazel Pier pont ; secretary,
Sarah Fuller; treasurer, Helen Levitow; librarian, Hildur Scholander. A
music committee consisting of one
m ember from each class has been appointed. Those s erving on this committee are Marion Toole, '23, Margaret
Hall , '24, Pauline Graf, '25 and Emma
Pearlstein, '26.
Th e Cl ub WI'II m eet an d rehearse
.
.
.
.
eve1y Tuesday mght a t 6: 30 m Mam
.
.
.
10. Meetmgs wtll con sist of business
.
.
matters , after whtch readmgs and a
d'
.
.
.
I§CUSS IOn on topi cs r elatmg to music
and gl ee club wor k will be tak en up.
The Club expects t o sta r t at once on
Temporary Appointment Made
t he bus iness of formin g and reh earsTem porary offi cers have b een a p- ing f or an evening's pr ogram.
pointed in t he va r ious com panie for
t he p urp o e of or g aniza t ion. Th ese
m ay or m ay not be ma de perm an en t
I accord in g to the ability of t he m en "AT HOME" IN GIRLS' DORM.
and the di cretion of t he comm andant.
IS LARGELY ATTENDED
1
S cond lieu tenant w ill be nam ed in
the near f u t ure.
T he second "at hom e" of t he season
was held in Holcomb Hall on Friday
Tho e appointed were:
Major. 0. Do in; Adjutant, W . evenin ·, October 13, 1922. Th e g irls
venty-five men,
E. \\ in ;
rgeant Major, H. I. tohr. entertain ed about
A ompany- L. H. Bemon t, captain; member of all four cia se . The
A. P. Bat , fir t lieutenant; \ . H. fre hm en were e p e iall y well r epr en ted.
Gint r, fir st erg ant
Dancing proved t h e most pop ul ar
B ompany- E. G. A hman, captain;
W. . Baxt r, fir t lieutenant; F . W. form of entertainm ent, although a
few coupl e were content to talk or
M tz er first
rgeant.
ompany- P . J. Reveley, captain; play cards.

I

A cordial invitation is extended to
B. . J ural wicz , fir t lieutenant; M.
all u ppercla men to come to H olcomb
N . P u rple, fi r t ergeant.
D om pan y-E.S. P at ter<-on . captain; Ha ll on F rida y, October 20, 1922, at
P . L. Steere, fi r t lieutenant; F. X eigh t o'cl oc k at w h ich t im e t h e girls
·· ·II b; 'a t home" to t hem.
B renn ei , fi rst erg "'ant .
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CONNECTICUT

PROMINENT LECTURER TO
SPEAK AT CONNECTICUT

On to Trinity!
--C-Finding himself in a particularly
philosophical mood, the C. P. asked a
graduate of three months' standing
this hackneyed question, "What is the
advantage of a college education?"
--C-The B. S. replied, "I learned the poetical way of shooting crap."
-C-Which shows the truth of the old
adage that one should never let studies
interfere with his education.

--C--The state highway will resemble the
roads of Greece after the Smyrna disaster when the bunch hits the road
Saturday morning.
--C-But it matters not how you go, even
if you get aristocratic and journey
in a Rolls-Rough or a Hills-Sainte
Wear, just so long as you're in the
Aggie cheering section when the big
blue team starts off.
--C-If you drag a woman, teach her the
-cheers beforehand.
--C-In case we win, it'll take, more police
than Hartfo-rd ever had to hold us in.
--C-And don't forget to wear the 9ld
"C" arm-band.
--C-With "Red" O'Neill back in the
Aggie lineup it looks like a Connecticut Day at Trinity on Saturday.
--C-Boost the college activities and don't
forget the C. E. meetings.
--C-Looks as tho the side with the best
looking co-eds is going to win out in
the C. E. contest.
- - - C - - -·
Must be that Connecticut's the pace
setter. News comes in that the latest
dance is the "smuggle."
--C-You see, that's old stuff here.
--C-Evidently the mess shack is on the
'Up-grade. As yet the Campus has no t
received the yearly batch of Kampus
Klips on that oft berated place.

--c-·- Time to get going, freshmen. Two
-candidates apiece showing up at the
'Various activity meetings isn't enough.
--C-Well, boys, make the most of these
nights. Soon you'll have to repair to
the library.
--CWonder what a co-ed does when the
lights go out?
--CEditor "Rich" wants contributions
for his Nutmeg Scandal-sheet. Good
'Cnance for the freshman co-eds.
--C-Let's go to TRINITY!
Colonel Martin, a famous geographer now lecturlng at Clark University
will speak on the Near East Relief a~
~re2~ntJs Hour next W ed~esd.ay.

L. 0. Armstrong Will Tell of His Trip
top the Columbia River.-To Illustrate with Movies and Slides.

WRIGHT &DITSON
On All Occasions
DAWSON-FLORIST

L. 0. Armstrong, a lecturer from
Willimantic
the Bureau of Commercial Economics,
Washington, D. C., will speak in Hawley Armory, Thursday evening, Oct. Tel 402-2
26, at eight o'clock. His subject will
be "The Headwaters of the Columbill
River." Movies and · lantern slides
Suits and Gent's Furnishings
will be used by Mr. Armstrong to
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
illustrate his talk. No admission will
be charged for this lecture.
WOLFE ROSEN
For forty years Mr. Armstrong has
773 Main St.
acted as explorer for governments
and railways. He has lived in the
wild with the Indians and frontiersmen. Being a college graduate, he
knows how to popularize his subject
and adapt it to any audience. The
Canadian Government selected Mr.
Armstrong to put on the Indian Pageant at the time of the Tercentenary
celebration of the founding of the city
of Quebec. Our own government and
the state governments of New York
and Vermont gave him entire charg
of the pageant celebrating the discovery of Lake Champlain. Mr. Armstrong is one of the founders of the
Furniture Carpet, Stoves
Canadian Alpine Club.
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.

NOVEL CONTEST STARTED
BY CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

PAGE SJ:vmf

CAM-PUS

J. C. LINCOLN COl\IPANY

Willimantic Conn.
Undertaking 706-2
As a means of developing interest Furniture 705-3
among the students, a contest has been
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
sta1·ted by the members of the local
Ladies Hatters
C. E. Society. Two sides have been
Exclusive High Class Millinery
formed, one of which sits on the north
-Featuringand the other on the south side of the
"Phipps Hats"
church during the meetings. A system
Willim~ntic, Conn
by which points are awarded has been 776 Main St.
worked out and at Christmas the side
with the lowest number of points mu t
SMITH & KEON
give a social to the whol e society. The
Jewelers
and Opticians
rules governing the contest are as follows:
1. Each new member shall count a 768 1\fain St.
Willimantic, Conn.
point.
2. Each member present at each
STORRS GARAGE
meeting shall count one point.
Telephone 373-4
3. Each member taking part in a
OUR BUS
meeting shall eount one point.
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
4. New members coming voluntarily
Leave Storrs
shall have the choice of joining either
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and
side.
5:30P.M.
Leave Willimantic
NEW BARRACKS READY
9:45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
FOR TWO YEAR MEN
6:35P.M.
Structure in Rear of Storrs Hall Will
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
House Twenty-Four Students
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M.
In the rear of Storrs Hall stands
the new barracks, ready for occupancy
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!
by the two-year men who will enter
at the end of this month. The barracks was erected by the Buildings Why not buy your shoes where
Department to · accommodate the over- you can see the latest styles and
flow of students from the dormitory, know the quality of the goods
due to the large enrollment this year. you are buying?
The building is twenty feet wide
and ninety feet long. It contains six
Come in and see our shoes.
rooms, fifteen by twenty feet, each of
Latest Styles
which will accommodate four men. The
rooms are to be equipped with electric
Quality Guaranteed
lights and will be steam heated from
BRICK & SULLIVAN
the central heating plant. Bathing
accommodations will be found in the
Willimantic, Conn.
neighborly recesses of Storrs Hall.

FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcedter
Providence
Cambridge
Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
special prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Balls, Bats, Glove3, Mitts, Masks
Etc.
Baseball Catalog sent upon request.
344 Washin~ton St.
Boston, Mass.
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Ni&ht
NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 944
7 Railroad St.

Willimantie

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber
Company
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

STUDENT'S STATIONERY
500 Letterheads-3 Line

Headin~

$4.50
600 Envelopes-3 Lines on Flap

$3.50
Postage Paid

THE PATRIOT PRESS IIC.
PUTNAM, CONN.
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THE · CONN E C'TI CUT CAMP US
ODELL SHEPARD SPEAKS
FORMER AGGIE VISITS
COLLEGE BY AEROPLANE -- AT COLLEGE ASSEMBLY
Two Hartford Lads Invade Storr
With Curtis Biplane

Trinity College English Professor
Gives Interesting Comparison of a
Monday afternoon at four o'clock,
Farmer' Attitude Toward Life and
Lieut. hadwick and "Red" Markham,
that of a Poet.
'20S, of Hartford, floated down at
Storrs. in a urti Standard Biplane,
Professor Odell Shepard of Trinity
after a tw nty-five minute flight from
ollege Engli h Department, was the
Hartford. "R d" i acting as had- speaker at this week's assem"Ply. His
wick's manager in u ing the plane subject, as announced by Dr. Denlingfor pas enger service. They made er wa "Loaves and Hyacinths."
their trip in a rather stiff wind, which
Working on the suppos·ition that
continued throughout their stay on the students in an agricultural .college
Hill. A s ign on the bulletin board were primarily interested in agriculadvertised a ten minute trip ~or seven 1 ture, Professor Shepard endeavored to
dollars, but evidently the flight fans correlate it with ·poetry, the subject
were few or broke. While at Storrs, in which he is particularly interested.
Lieut.
hadwick and "Red" were At the beginning of his address, the
guests of the Phi Mu Delta Frater- speaker differentiated t he duties of
nity, of which the latter i ~ a member. the farmer and the poet, characterized
the former as that which makes life
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
possible, and the latter as what makes
more class treasurer shall forfeit to life enjoyable. Without the lattet,
the fre hman class treasUI'er within the former would be useless.
thirty days an amount equal to th
Professor Shepard read several seinitial co t of the pig.
lections of verse pertaining to farm
3. The affair shall be limited to the and country life and closed with a
male m embers of the two underclasses. short poem of his own.
There shall be no int rfer nee on the
part of the uppercla smen or other
ANNUAL CHURCH SUPPER
p rsons connected with the college.
AND MEETING HELD
4. The pig shall be roa ted in open
air within a radius of five mil es of
The Annual Banquet of Wit and
th Main Building, as further providHumor of the Storrs Community
d in Rule 5.
hurch was held in the church parlors
5. Th pig may be partially ·roasted befor hand , but to be judged a suc- last Tuesday night. About fifty
ces it mu t be roasted for one hour people attended. Following the banat th de ignat d spot wh re it is to quet there were several humorous
b
at n, in the pres nc of at least talks and a solo by Bertram Smith.
fifty perc nt of t h e members of the A bus iness m e ting followed the profr hman cla , plu the cia s pre i- gram of entertainment.
d nt, 1.· in hi ab enc , in the pr
nc
of a total of
venty per ent of" the
AT OTHER COLLEGES
m m b r of th
la s.
6. Th pre ident of th
nUnd r the tit! , "Famous Stori of
at will act a j udg , his d ci ion be- Familiar People," the "R serve Weekin subj t to ratification by th oth r ly" of Western Re erve University is
f th
t ud nt enat . H
publi hing weekly biographies of th.

hall
oth r

Whether you play
foot ball, baaket ball,
or indulae in any
ath letic aport,
Spaldina im_pl~mc;nta
aive moat aatid'actioo.

If It's Spalding's
It's Right
Send for Cataloaue

~~~

Nassau St., N. Y.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
ALBRO'S
HOME MADE CANDY
A SPECIALTY
APPOLO CHOCOLATES
861 Main St. Willimantic. Conn.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
723 Main St., Willimantic. Conn.

BOYS!
HERE'S THE SUIT
FOR YOU!
Among the Society Brand
styles you will find just the
one that suits you. This
goes for fabric as well as
style. We have the variety
for you to choose from.
And the style is built in. It
lasts as long as the fabric.
The boys from Storrs are
always welcome. Come in
and see the newest suits on
display.
Men's Clothing Dept.

Fifth Floor

Shoes that we dare to recommend
Insurance in All Forms
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Crossetts
for Ladies and Gents
Willimantic, Conn.
W. N. POTTER
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
GENERAL BANKING
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
Willimantic, Conn.
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND

The Dinneen
Studio

OPTICIAN
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
65 Church St.
THE WILLIMANTIC AVINGS
INSTITUTE
BANKING BY MAIL
Four per cent on savings deposits
807 Main St., Willimantic

···su&SCRiBE.TOl
Mischa Elman, not d Rus ian violini t, gav a con ert at the University
of Vermont Monday evening.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Louis H. Arnold

leading m n on the cam pu . The fir t
man s 1 ct d for thi honor was
ti L. mith of l
of th
council.

Pi D Ita Ep ilon , national journali tic frat rnity ha ju t granted a
hapter to Ge rgia T h. Aggi publi ation m n hav b 'n working toward a Pi
Ita Ep ilon for ev ral
I year and th y hop to ecure a chapt r thi y ar.

c. FOX &co., INC.

THE "CAMPUS" J

..........................

The "Technique," Georgia Tech's
live weekly, runs a column of social
chatter called "Along the Avenue."
The Campus might do the same under
the heading "Along the Board Walk." · 8

I

Special Parlor for Ladies
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
H
d Gl
Cl
d
ats an
oves .e~ne .
North St.
W1lhmantlc

Tel. 163-4

·--JOR FINE
FSTATIONERY
DISTINCTIVE
ENGRAVING
AND HIGH CLASS
PRINTING
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
LOOK TO US

pLI~l~~~~;T~

